REAL Council
Agenda
August 18, 2010, 9:00 a.m., Student Center 130

Handouts:
- Agenda

Discussion:
1. Previous items:
   - Chalk and Wire:
     - When students are submitting artifacts, we can add demographic-type questions to the exercise, such as “How many ALEs have you completed including this one” etc. Denise and the Office Directors will work on these over the summer. Need to schedule meeting with Doug and Tara.
     - Doug will be setting up accounts for REAL Council members and Tara will let us know when that is available.
   - Glossary of terms: applied learning, each ALE area (criteria) – Denise is working on it
   - ALE offices – please check your SLOs on the website and let Denise know of any needed changes

2. REAL Council membership vacancies

3. August workshop agenda
   - 7:45 – 8:15 Breakfast
   - 8:15 – 8:30 Opening remarks
   - 8:30 – 8:45 Overview of applied learning
   - 8:45 – 9:15 Critical thinking and writing a good reflection
   - 9:15 – 9:30 Using the rubric
   - 9:30 – 10:00 Chalk and Wire demo
   - 10:00 – 10:10 Break
   - 10:10 – 11:00 ALE Office breakout session
     Undergrad research – lounge
     Service Learning and Leadership – classroom
     Internships – conference room
     Study Abroad/Study U.S. – lounge

   - Session details

4. Adjourn